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?'The Union of lake*?the l.'nion of lands,

The Union of Slates none can sever :

The Union of hearts, and the 1 nion of hands,
And the ilag of our Union forever!"
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BEDFORD BOROUGH! !
GLORIOFS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY!

RyLast Friday was an exciting day in Ikd-

ford: as much so as though it had been a gener-

al election. The amalgamated opposition were

determined to "redeem" the Borough, and

hence they put into operation every stratagem,

trick, and falsehood for which they have, of

late, become such peculiar adepts. They put J
upon the course what they boasted was the best j
ticket that could be scared up in town ?and j
with the deliberate and dirty lie emblazoned j
upon their banner that the democratic camli- j
dates, if successful, intended to bring the water

from Tod's spring, at a cost ot four or five

thousand dollars, they put their shoulders to the
wheel and implored lor support, confident ol

success. But they counted their chickens be-

fore they were hatched 1 When the polls j
closed, and the vote was counted, it turned out

that the entire democratic Ticket was elected

by a triumphant majority, although we had

more absentees than they had. About forty j
persons, either through design or ignorance. ;
had not been assessed, and although ready and
willing to pay their tax, were denied the right

to vote at one of the windows. Oi the number

thus unrighteously rejected, a majority of eleven

were Democrats !?yet notwithstanding we car- j
ried every man even at that poll, except the ;
high constable, which, being a tie, willbe set-

tled by the Court. Once more, therefore, has ;

our noble old party covered itself with victory
and honor. The democracy have become tired ,
of voting for their political enemies from per-
sonal regards, so that no man need hereafter
try to dodge into our ranks for votes, unless he :

makes a clean breast and adopts our principles ;
in full.

The Township did equally we!!, giving a de-
mocratic majority of 50 foi the Justices, which
was the test vote, our opponents running two of j
the strongest men in their ranks. The COT X- j
TY seems to have gone the same way through- !
out, so that our Two-edged foes have a slight j
foretaste of what they may expect on Ihe se-

cond Tuesday of October next ?no matter who j
may be their candidates.

As we stated last week, our opponents had
upon their ticket the gentlemen who LED the
"Republican" movement in this county, and, as j
the entire opposition vote polled, was cast for
them, all who act with that party hereafter, j
hind themselves to the car of Abolition Sec-
tionalism 1 There-was, we believe, but a single .
member of the American party in the Borough i
who bom.rablv t aintained bis :nt gntv by ie-
...

'

,
ciining to vote the amalgamated iicaet. ? t
Numbers who boastingly protested that they
would take of-a right band rather than know-

ingly vote for a "Republican" for any office,
walked up like sheep to the slaughter, and.
without a why or a wherefore, swallowed the
dose, thus exhibiting a disregard for their vo- j
luntary pledges which would put a heathen
community to the blush.

The following is the vote in the Borough.
We will give the result of the county in our j
next issue :

Chief Burgess.
William P. Schell 69

A. King 59
Assistant Burgess.

George R<*itound~~ 6? 1
Ji. F. Harry til

Town Council.
Samite] Brown, 3 years, 67
O. E. Shannon, 3 vears, 67
John AIsip, three years, 64
Geo. fV. Hupp, 3 years, -8
Hugh Moore, 2 years, 06
Jacob Smith, 2 years, sfi

John H. Rush, 3 year, 'is
Solomon Reimuml, 1 year, 59

High Constable.
Wm. T. Chapman 61
Levi Agnew ti 1

Aassessor.
Joshua Mower 192
James .M'.Mullin , SO

School Directors.
John P. Heed 101
Thomas R. Gettvs, Jr. 102
X. L. Russell 86
John .Mower ?S

Supervisors.
O. E. Shannon ? 105
Nicholas Lyons 104

No opposition.
Auditors.

S.lLTate 304

Wm. M. Hall 104
C. H. Spang 103

No Opposition.
Town Clerk.

David R. Kauffman, no op. 102

Judge of Electi rns.
Josiah I). Shuck 303
Henry Hoke SI j

Inspectors.
John Cessna 103 i
John H. Filler 80 j

Constable.
Hiram Iwntz 103
Anthony Stitjler 78 j

Democrats in Roman MUrs: Black Republi-
cans, Know Nothings, and opposition of all !
sorts, in italics. The opposition made d sper-'
ate efforts with the view of giving effect to the j
approaching campaign, but the result prows j
that Old Bedford county is again reliably and 1
largely democratic.

K7* Mr. BI <-HASAN is progressing very smoothly
with his appointments, exhibiting, :n Ins selections,

| the wis iom and prudence always attributed to him

by his friends. Possessing a cool determination, and

a desire only to do right, he is not annoyed by the

immense concourse of visitors daily railing upon him

either to pay their respects or to solicit appointments.
His treatment to nil is characterized by that courte-

isy and kind demeanor which has always governed j
- his conduct, wbdther in public or private life. Of j
course many will be disappointed, but this will not j
be the President's fault, but rather the fault of that

i policy which only allows one man to till a specified j
| trust!

SUPREME JUDGE.
XT' Candidates for Supreme Judge ate be-

coming very numerous, and it is now evident

that a majority of the counties of the Com- >

I monweaitb wiil present one of their own sous j
1 tor nomination. Under these circumstances,

it is difficultto predict as to who will be the suc-

cessful man. The Convention, however, with j
Hie material before them, can scarcely make a

j mistake. We perceive, with pleasure, that

IV?.I. A. STOKES, ESQ. <T Westmoreland,
.is favorably spoken of in tins connection, and
we can conscientiously endorse all that is said

!of him l-y hi- warmest friends. Heisaße-
j mocrat from principle?a man whose talent*

j and professional -skill place him in the front
j rank of Law yers?and, should he obtain the!

, nominal ion, he wiil receive the undivided and
j enthusiastic support of the Democracy of the ;
State.?Mr. Stokes was one of the especial fa-
vorites ofthe lamented Srir.\x, and we know of

no men for whom we would rather vote. Al-
though residing in an impure political atmos-

phere, he stands before the world a democrat of

unimpeachable integrity, and deserves to be

treated accordingly. His political speeches,
j during the late exciting campaign, prove him j
one of the Lest posted politicians in the State, j

j WV ate induced To make this statement as a

simple act ofjustice to a good man.

8^ ="TFSSE Y, the Fussey Supernatural cor-

respondent and self-constituted leader of the

1 Flack Republican, column in Middle Woodber-
! ry Township, was handsomely beaten at the

i election of last Friday.? Perhaps his "distin-\u25a0
! guished" speech alluded to i:i a recent number
?of the Blair Count v H big effected this r-sult ! ,
Weil done, Wood berry.

iljTNl large number of our citizens attended
j the "(Geographic;;! Exhibition" of Mr. ALLEN

j on last Saturday evening, and were highly de-

: lighted with the exercises. The system is cer-

j tain!v a g-'od one,_and the instruction thus im-

i parted will, never he forgotten. He proposes
l to teach a class in Scheilsburg, an ! we we have

. no doubt he will receive encourage;!,' nt.

r- ,

~

.

i...Tit'-iUIAa 22 4 LiiSl,
in the Court House on last Saturday

i evening, full of exultation over Use ei cii >ll of

j the previous day. Several names were added to

the roll, among the number a gentleman who
had, until r cently, been an ardent supporter Of

the old Whig party. He was welcomed with
enthusiastic cheers. We expect a good many

j others soon to follow his example. The Club
? was briefly addressed" by Messrs. Tate, Cessna,

jSpang, Reed, Shannon, and Bowman, and ad-
journed in fine spirits to meet on the 24th inst.

fjr*The Club, pursuant to adjournment, met

jon last Tuesday evening to receive the report of

j theoffi-crs who held the election, to take the
: sense of the Democracy of Bedford, as to who
should be Postmaster?when Mr. Cc>- ,r, one

1 of the C dicers thereof, made report that JOHN A.
! MeWRY, Esq., l ad received a majority of the
' votes, wh reupor. the Club unanimously rcom-

I mended him to the Postmaster General for ap-
! pointuient. After some remarks by several

members of the Club, it adjourned to meet 011

S itcrday evening, April 11th, 1857.

Ai>oS!l!osai*;Esa -severely nefotsßed.
"/"The following extract from th<* proceed-

ings of the Baltimore Conference will be read
with intense interest throughout the land.?

j Thanks to the giant mind of JOHN A. COLLINS
j for not suffering these important resolutions to

be tabled. He ti wrv' S and wiil receive the
thank; of the Church everywhere for causing a

prompt vote to be taken on the question, re-

quiring every man to speak his sentiments:

.]/? Ihodist Episcopal Conference. ?The Bal-
timore Conference of the M. E. Church held

1 in Baltimore city, adjourned on Tuesday night
i last, aiter a si -is ion of twelve days.

la the rep, rt ol the proceedings-cf the last
j day we find the following :

He v. Isaac Gibson and N. Wilson submit led
I the followiong resolutions :

Resolved , By the Baltimore Conference, in
Conference assembled, that we highly deprecate
the agitation of the slavery question, which

1 has already resulted to the great detriment of

I the political and religious interests of the coun-

I try.
Resolved, That as heretofore we will oppose

with zea! any aggression which shall be attempt-
ed by the abolition agitators ofthe country.

Rev. Jas. H. Brown moved to lay them upon
] the table. Adopted.

\u25a0 Rev. John A. Collins deprecated such action,
; as it placed the Conference in an indeed equiv-

ocal position. He would therefore ask that
j they again be taken up, with a view to a-direct
j vote thereupon. Agreed to by the following
j vote?yeas 210: nays 4.
j They were then put upon their passage, and
the first resolution adopted by yeas 220: nays 3.

The second one was taken up and also adopted
; by a vote of yeas 197; nays 14.

Appointments by Baltimore Conference.
*** Rev. A. E. Gibson, the late Pastor of

j the M. E. Church in this place, goes to Corn-
j berland. Bedford, Wilson L. Spotswood?
Bedford Circuit, James A. Coleman, IV. H.

i Stevens. Woodbefry, George Berk-dresser, J.
i W. Curry. Schelfsburg, Henry Wi 1- n, Robert
! S. McWilliams.

We do not know Mr. Spot!swood, but he

bears the reputation of an able preacher. The

i best plan is to wait and hear hitn, and then

| judge of iiis merits.

ANOTHER VvARATYC.
Within th" past few weeks we hove spoken

frequently of the dangers of a:i indiscriminate!
and too rapid increase of Banks, and of ttie ap-

prehension we felt lest our present Legislators,
should be seduced horn their fidelity to the in- j
terests of the Commonwealth, and be induced to j
grant charters to many of those now clamoring :
for more extensive franchises. As to illustrate:
the ruin we have pointed to as the consequence |
of such legislation, and to confirm all we have |
said of the true poiicv of our government in this
respect, and to add a most potential voice to the

warning already shouted, we have to record the

failure of the New Castle Bank, and the const- ;
quent fraud, swindling and distress,

This was one of the institutions that were
warmed into lifebv the Know Nothing party.
It was not called fur by the necessities of trade.
But the speculators asked and received the
broan seal of State to a privilege of wholesale
imposition. There not being sufficient lejiti-
rr.ute banking business to occupy the funds and
pav hands me dividends, the managers iri tiieir
eager avarice rushed into reckless operation*,
and of course the concern was soon bankrupt,
an-l those who trusted it may knock at the dlors

to have the notes redeemed in vain. Sejing
the crash that was about to come, the Oasfjier,
unwilling to remain and feel the just indigna-
tion of the deluded patrons ?sized upon allthe
specie and decamped.

And bv the wav of Parenthesis, we may re-
mark that the Cashier is one John VVagonseler,
brother of the creature with the Cainjron ;

brand. During the contest for the U. S. Sna-
tor the Cashier was iu_Harrisbarg working-for
tl;e election of Simon. Whether a part ofthe :
depletion of that .New Castle Bank can beac-
courrted for in the result of that election,we
can't sav. But we are well satisfied the Ifrd-
dletown Bank could not stand a strict invfeti- ;

gafion. However here is a brace of beautis?-
the two Wagonsefb rs?one got rich bv sefing
himself, tfie other by selling the Bank andthe
holders of its notes.

Will our legislators listen to this voici of
warning, and stay a mawpmt for cairn r-f!ecjon
ere thev send nut tluougii the State a swan of

similar companies with license for swindlig. 7
Where are those who last winter flood ike
faithful ser<tinds on the watch towers, and rue
to the principles of Democracy, called out he
dangers when thev saw the arinv of Bankip-
plicants appioaching. Have they 1 en sun to
sleep by a syren song? Last winter PetetA.
Johns, Esq., of F.v<dte, w ..s on tic Bank ,Qn*
mittee, and every Bill was reported negativjy.
This session lie is on the same Committee, ut

the result is different. Then Mr. Johns
prominent and l< ud in Ids ppp sit ion to Bars,
now he i.- silent. Can it be that berate a
Bank is dt-sir. d in I'niontown, he will hesite
manfully and strenuously to oppose those tot
needed ? There are other democratic memhs
who are equally neglectful of their duty, ;ut

we refer to Mr. Johns because he is from be
wo{. and was known to be decided in his n- ,

position to banks, and because he is a gent Dim
of eloquence and ability, and we trust by bug
thus reminded, he will a! once commence! n ?
onslaught upon tli s. new Tanks that .willctse I
him to he honored and rewarded, for savings!* .
native S'ale from disgrace and his fellow Is- ,
zens from di-tress arid ruin. D.nj <
Union, .March 23. j i j

The Appointments fr i'hiladolphla.
It is with great gratification that we p- ,

r.ounce (he following appointments by the lis- (
ident:

'

j ' !
Collector?Jus:.: a B. B.yurat, of 1

Count v.
Post Mister ?(firm ON G. VV'ESTIOTT, ofhil- '

ad-iphia. '
JVhiW officer?Cu*annas M ivmr: n, of hi!- 1

adelphia.
Surveyor ?JOHN HAMILTON, Junr., of Li:i- s

! ut'lphia. 1
JS'ary .IgenI ? WILLIAM Bac nr., of |.ih> *

! delphia. j
Alar,si \u25a0! ? Jm~ \u25a0\u25a0 B - YOS-T, of 31. nfgo.Cß; *

County. *
Of all these gentlemen, we can sp-a isj

I terms of the most entire and unqualified a pro
vsd, and s'ucli must assuredly, will he the sati

I ment of tiie entire Democsacy of Pennsvlvhin '
I Every man is known as of the highest tauin ;
iu all that relates to social and political if a

I and will bring to the pei formance of his djtii I
: the most unexceptionable reputation and hlsptu ,

! abih'.v. ' ;i -

It ought ftbe a source of much gratiffcai l "

to ail our right minded citizens to know ',;

the number of ocants for office, in 'be .;:! r
?of the President, is very much less Kan, hi (<

been presented at the commencement of allth ii
j inter administrations, The wild hunt fen c it.

. fice is no more extant. There are com qtrat*
lively iew c it : an I with lite applicant It) pre s
si,lent PIECCE, and scarcely a tithe to thus* da

I President TAYLOR. 7! is fact indicates ih ton p
: lv a healthy condition of opinion in our tyros

parly, but is ci arly demons! rat is e oi the inn
| trinsic and c n>cjencioi? principles of the D<*hl

; mocraey of our country. The apple.-.a; .nju
j from Pennsylvania, we are informed on ex. ?!>

i lent authority, and have been greatly gr.it hi t
to learn, and also from all the Southern ami'
Western States, nave been much small. .? i:
number than formerly. ('?

In addition to this highly creditable fact, w.y.
happen to know that numerous inrnnv-r.ts of
responsible and important trusts under the g-n-i
era I Government, have declined presenting!
themselves a< applicants fur re-appointment. r
This course lias particularly characterized Penuf

jsy Ivan in.? P en n ssi/lrn nin n.

ARRIVAL OF GOV. GEARY.
; Contradiction of the Statement of the AJisaourl

Democrat.
Gov. Geary of Kansas arrived from the west,

; fast evening, accompanied by his private Secre-J
tary Dr. J. H. (.Bbon, and took quarters at the
St. Charles Hotel. He purposes leaving lbrv
Washington city i.y this morning's train. A,
laige number ofold acquaintances and other clt-i:
izens, called upon him dining the evening. He

.is somewhat reduced-in flesh by care and expo-;
ure in the performance of his arduous duties im

' Kansas, and is now suffering from a severe cohij
which renders it difficult for him to converse toj
any extent.

In reference to the telegraphic despatch pub-:
lisle ,| all over the country a couple of days since,.

, purporting to give his reason for resigning, Gov.
G.-ary authorizes v.-j to pronounce it an unau-
thorized sta!en "nt, abounding in gross misrep-
resentations. The article in the Missouri Dem-
ocrat on which the despatch was based, he says,

i contains statements never made bv him, though
the editor assumes to sp. ak l v his authority.
He referred us to his tareweil address to* the

| people ofKansas, which he furnished us: a copv,

' as contradicting directly (hpassertion in (he ed-
: iloriai of(he Democrat. Thai address we shall
j publish to-morrow, a id it will be seen he there-

| in congratulates the people of Kansas on the

i general peace, goad order and prosperity now
: reigning in the Territory.? Daily Union.

From the Washington Union.

| History or the Ored Mcoft lasc.

I Tt is due to the public that we remove the
i impression sought to made by political agita-
| t s . that this case was got up and pnshd to a
i final conclusion in th Supreme Court, hv the
. friends ol the present administration, as a paitv
j movement,-or otherwise. Go the contrary it
j has been done solely hy tliose who complain of
the result. Ihe suit was instituted and* pros, cn-

? ted by them : hut whether lor political effect,
or with the hope of securing a different conclu-
sion, we shall not attempt to determine. The
true history of the case is this:

Scott instituted a suit in the Ciicuit Cot:'? of
Missouri to obtain a discharge from servitude

i for himself ami family. On the trial it was
: proved that he had been originally a slave in
Missouri; that his roister fir t took him to the
military post at Rock Island, i:i Illinois, and,
subsequently, to Fnrt Spelling, m Minnesota,
at a point north of the Missouri-Compromise
line, and that he and his family subsequently
returned with him to Mis-.oui i. It was conten-

I ded m his behalf, that inasmuch as his owner
bad voluntarily taken him to : faces wl re sla-
very did not exist bv > iw. both he and his i<im-

i uv became free, and remained so alter return-
ing to a slave holding Slate. The Circuit Court
decided ;n his favor. On appeal to ib-> Su-

: pre me C urt of the Stat ?. that tribunal held that
lie and fos family, on r> turning to the Stale,

j continued slaves. Petxveen the annunciation
j of the opinion of the Court and (lie filing of its

! mandate in the Circuit Court, Scoff voluntarily

dismissed his suit in the State Court, thus eva-
ding i: e decision against him ? and thereupon
instituted another in the Circuit Court of the

1 nited States. In this Court the que-'i n f ju-
risdiction depended upon his being a citizen of
.Missouri, and the defendant a citizen of another
State. If the Couf! should he of opinion that
he was a citizen, then he claimed that he v. a ?
iree, because his owner had taken him to Illi-
nois, and also to a part of (be Locum ma territo-
ry notth of the Compromise line. The Circuit
Court rendered final judgment against I irr-*. and
thereup irt he appealed to the Supreme (Vort .fi
tile 1. nited Slates, where fhe saw* <;c ,-ti :?>

were raised and twice argued ! y |>i ? .urge I,
and also d.-\u25a0 .-mined against him. The cause
was last argued bv George T. Curtis. hr:! f
Judge Curtis, and Montgomery Blair, $ <.f
I iancis P. Blair, for the plaint' : ott, and ! v
\u25a0senator Gryer and Reverdv John -in If rt' e

defendant. Messrs. Curtis, G. v.-r, and Jo'tn-
s 'si are \\ bigs, whiff Mr. |t: pnjifiral svm-

I >at bi-s are understood to be with his fader. > n
the first argument neither Mr. Cuitis nor Mr.
Johnson f part. The fact that the Court or-

dered a rguinent is ample proof of (!:-? im-
pedance i the questions involved and then (!>-

cully cd salving thern. Cm t' e last argument,
the a urt was filled with intelligent ami n:.\

listeners. The court took time to deliberate
and piepare their opini ms. Etch Ju tge frn -

ed and ex prcj.se-1 his o. n. 'i r : re: ."

taming his conclusions ore -placed upon record
by each, am! iiisutronntryn *n wi.'l rad ami re-
flect, and test (Tterri hv the rid s of C<t iron
sense arid every day reas n.

*

x o judicial tri' >.-

nal can re a. \u25a0?r.aldy ? ' ject t > rriti 1 .: 1 . m-J ii; -

on sue.i principles. Twth v ili v \>r said rbv
being subjected to the standard of reus *n and
rig't.

Fr"m this statement, if is evi.i r! t: rd r'co'tV
name has been used hv a cla-s of slavery agis-
tors for J <".ii?ical elect. Having ! \u25a0> n ' ? :it'o
::i .Mis.vmri, and in ti;-- United C-'tv:i
.and h'- 1 reu.e (' urt, th*v r.ow rdt.-r; ;t, for (' \u25a0*

satii" purp ii appeal from the deeffi of
Ho- J : dr 'TV 1-> political cliff jo-un--, where
other ( iiKidera:i ms than calm reason and sober
jo figment a-> expected t-> prevail. Time will
show whether ti'iey i tVP C';'L si.itt'd tile re:-ill
wit; accuracy.

ut hh:..iK'j g,i;nu(, -..uUt

Telegraphic despatches !?;\u25a0 wgl:'. acc -uids of
the sad ac ident which tern inat-d Ibis gentle-
man's life, to (his place on Fridir h . ??. A fid!
account of the accident w j ? be found in a.notii-

er column. We clip the f. 'lowing from the

Append;?: to the 'History of the early settle-
ment of the Juniata \ i . y

4!Le <t! n sixteen years r;- . a gentleman
named X>nuiirmnn u a nr-ke :\u25a0 Tat Ji.e h.o*
te! of Walter Graham, Esq. at Yellow Springs
in Blair C untv, afte; w.i;d a ??\u25a0,:!- sd' on
the Pennsylvania Canal, and si.hseyneßtlv a
teamster at A lieghenv Furnace. vt -

-?it day t! \u25a0' .!!('./i n .:: ' -1. 0 lonas h dels, ; ~\

ices, a (??:? k oi I:---')*', I inns, .cks, and ofin r
[.rofwrty, t \i.. pua To 1, in Canada, which
<\u25a0 its I is ito of. et> OF"' >i.-i annum. Me

hut thirty-, igbt vars c Tge. Sn-n. 1:1 fw live
he lerigu. of time ~i:? .! ' \u25a0 IT. an, and his
wealth sieadiiy increase, at .nd ol th.ee-
?core-".nd-te v<trs In c.m 1 ok upt.-n otdinary

. initaiis!-, who have only a tew millions at
totTin iii, as men oflimited means.

Let it not be presumed, however, that we no-
ice these capitalists from any adoration oi their
iveahh or manage to the men, hut merely he-
hiuse the history is partially identified with the
I alley, ami show in what a singular manner

jlie blind goddess will sometimes lavish her i'a-
fors : for hundreds ofmen without money, but
>\ itil brighter intellects and r.abler impois >s

jfian ever were possessed 1 v Zimtm rtiiun, Law,
}r Sh'.ienburger, have g' Ji. \u25a0 down to the grave

funwept, unhonored, and unsung." in the Ju-
iiata Valley. Neither will the sighing ol the
jve t wind, as it sweeps tlirougli the valley,
jistuih their repose anv more than it will that
if theon llfmaires when testing from 4> hles
it Jul fwer" in their splendid mausoleums. V
' Little did we think thirteen months ago

Yhen we penned tlie above, that Zimmerman
i'ouhi so soon be numbered among the dead.?
?§e was killed on a railroad built by himself,
"rid where he amassed a great portion ot Ins

Wealth. His wealth was n > doub toverrated ;
l! t it a; pears that but a few weeks ago a tro-

jiend'ous run wa3 made against his bank, but it
Withstood all, and Mr. Zimmerman was in the
pli flush of triumph when the accident betel
dim. ile married his second wife some five

? r six m nths ag ..
? Uolliduijslur% SLum-

I
"

Mr.LANCiiot.Y Sficttif.?(Mt Wednesday >-

filing, a voting man named Janes Heale, son
,i Mr George Beale, of Market street, took a

i irge quantity of Arsenic, and died from the el-

'rts yesterday morning. He had been sent on
?|i errand, by"his father, and returned home

,|ip.trenlly insane from the effects of liquor, the

use of wTiich I was not addicted fn. j!.. was
told to retire to bed, but did not do so. He
soon after obtained \u25a1 bottle of ars-nir, which
was used for poisoning ja!s?and after passion
into Ihe i-.dc h-n; a servant girl saw fsim in the
art fit swallowing a portion of the c uiteiits.
IT. Fleming was immediately summoned,'sod
alter administer the proper antidotes, the pa-
tient seemed in a fair way for i ecu very. The
quantity taken, however, \c as v t*vy "feat,
and enough remained in the system to" destroy
life.

Young fjea>. was a man of sober, shady hab-
its, hut in an unguarded moment lie yielded to
temcitation, and did that which, in he- ;.-3-on,
he uould have shuddered to think upon.

FOlit DAYS LATER FROM EII:LPS.
. UIRIVAL OF THE .Hi S.

TE2E WAK IX C'HSSX.i.

< uttita 'rial in purlin?:: \u25a0nt.

March '2o.?Tim steamer Alp-, from
.-.'.'??r}. ,i.|, with lutes to Wednesday t'.ie TIL.
has arrived in port.

iAie paper- by the Alps contain the d-Ante in
i'2l Iv<iiu*'Ut on Jir. (.orfpn's i-.y \\ tvia! i vt* to
the war in China. ]i terminated in a defeat ,f
lie Ministry. but it was supposed that Lord
i'alrnei p,n wous: neither it-sign nor dissolve
i O. '

tilt* i

iu.-sroN, March 20. Tire Alps biougbt no
mads.

i lie st-aoii-r Africa arrived out rn the 2t. !
inst., and I,'ie City of Baltimore if. \u25a0 ,'CI it.-i.

J In* v ; je mi A?r. Caieden's motion < fcensure
in ralafi in to flte attack on Canton, v.- y.-as
2b.2, nay.- 2!7?-a maj ,rity of JC against the
Ministry.

Sir John T. Crampfon, late Afi-d-d. r to
U Aslungtoii, has been appointed Minister to
Hanover.

CHINA.

Advices from China to the loth December,
say that the Emperor has , u.h.ihiied hi- sufi-
?cts f.om tia ring with the English under the
jen . !'y i i Tf ?\u25a0 nt [i.

C Kuno, Jan. I."i._Yo further opera-
tion- have tab n pi ,re against C..i i n.

- i-e -??iiicial (jespatci i - jive the d "..his of an
atte.i-pt on the fait of the Chinese to r* take
*

; e I'-10-Int;: fott, nr.fi an li'ark on the Brit-
ish ships, by a vast nnhiher of Chinese pinks.

he attacrt was w li c-ncert? .hug made
at iw water when the Jar*e ship en.ld no!
m.ino-iivre, nut was bri!!ia':t!v re; .led.

A?: In111: ! Seymour had abandoned the Dutch
ai b ! n Can!"ns, and strengthened his

> b'-jiis i.uViT dov. n the river.
Recruits were expected fiom Singapore.
Allt.be wi stern suburbs offTnio.' were burr-

ed m the 12th of January, by the English. A
large fire had also occurred inside the city.

' b- Man :..! in ? of the varies districts had i>-
\u25a0 1 ?'! ?-'\u25a0'! thirsty 'did., against the

T . 'id . iha I offered r-wards for assassina-
te" a.\u25a0'! ,-.c. n t A ; i-in.

--t i ? .. bong ,-li the { i :r. se I.aye been or-
dered tn rp.-.t ttie services of lireigners, and re-
;iirnurn:rf penal:y of the destruction of their
reCtiv, .; remaining at !.?>.?>. Cons- meetlY
nea: ly aii the Chinese servants had Lit their

L Hers received fi m Hamburg say the pri-
vate a Aires fiom li mg K r<g are most tiia'rrr.-
ing. 'i lie I) mi ardim ft ofCanton had excited
the ' ii.tuse to a general in >vemet again -t
foreigners. ihe populace are beginning to
- v unusual courage, creating great apprehen-

< ? *r- vem-nt is not confined tn China alone,
spread- to Singapore, win ie the fi,reign

\u25a0 'Uis have f>een obliged to arm themselves
' r ' ?'* it tacks in in tlie infuriated Chi-

i. ' Slid l' . \

J.ni 'her 1-tter rec ive.J fi -m Hamburg, says
?'* i ; ! !f'* s'ibnits of Canton spread until
lie whole city became a sheet i f flame.

r;t;ss.i.

. Paris correspondent of the London
.. . - ?'p . soys tlie tr? -o* v between Persia
uei !>.gi i*.Hi has not y t -. signe-i, toil tii.it
tost illP' - hove be-n sasj.ended, tiiough there is
io regul ir armistice.

LtMlfacss L-fi'lWfPii Hut-band and Ti ifd.

I ?? t:ansihrmr!ion worked in a Jov.t a r t-r
.? 'r."i:e has Ing been a pel -.!.b-rt wth sati-

Chore the nuptial knot is tied the suit, r
s ail devot ion. No business is per* !
mtt to infringe ort the evening consecrated
0 l.ls ji'incee. ifshe drop her fan, rnisspjace j

: u'ove, or ill . :i help in putting on her -.bawl,
ie is instantly at fu-r side, the most eaper, the
no>t -patient, the most delicate 6f servants. I

lass only to express n wish to >:?> to church,
n to v: -:t some place of amusement, and k>l he
?v .its or. her even hefj.-e breakfast and though t
t ram; a- it a tie J tig- 1i.,-| com< ? But when the
rn-voca 1 !? vows are -aid and the hotieymi.-ao
? Miifoi tiibly over, a change ton often comes o.
?'>*r the obsequious cavaii -r. The latent selfi-tfm
wss of "the male animal" begins to develop it- 1

? ? wife p.;;; to pick Up il r OWU fall,
arcii t> " I" r own, glov*-s, shawl herself una?-

sted, go t ' church alon-*, get to concert when
ie car. Ser.it'tiiries the p.-or creature is

; lppv to v. -.ii eve;; a civil an/.ve: from fi. r rude,
i.-iguiaSic ; ill. Men who would Vcivil to even
1 strange servant, ifa woman, think it quite na-
ural to be unpolite to tln-ir wives.

Vet there is nothing by which even a selfish
nan more 'eneiit himself than by being re-
jiecU'ul . !l !ire/l f. , i C"l)si<feiate to I,r ' ?- '?>? |

;xv in. to "I >ve and cherish:" sooner or later an

peri us or exacting bus!-and makes an indif- j
i flit or careless wife. Ti Ik of love as you may,
?ulogise the forbearance of woman till the 'an !

tuage ,1 praise j< .-xhausted, and still the fact :
?errmins that our sex has not a monopoly of hn-
: an nature: fi winine flesh and blood feels injus- :
ice finally quite a.' acutely as ourselves. Jt i
may require y> arsto make -long-sulh ring" wo- |
nan a- indignant as n rr.an would become in a '

e.'imh, htii --he ovili get indignant at lid, her!
i.'ivction will as inevitably decline, and the|
.-?veet.-st boon of life will be lost to tin- husband 1

\u25a0rever. ior money which is said to be able ;

1 purchas ? anything, canr. purchase love ; and
love, whether at the sick bed or by the house-
bold hearth, does what no pai l service will.?
As truest happiness which a well regulated mind
enjoys is-in the family relation so there can he
no true domestic felicity where there is injustice

n one side and its consequent alienation on the
other.

It may !* said that if a husband loves his wife
sincerely there is no necessity for these little
acts of i diieiiess. They are trifles we are told.
But life is made up of trifles. Did the lover
d spise them once because they were trifl'S?
U'r not something of his earlier success attribu-
table to the ac iunity and delicacy with which he

plied hisgratifi.d mistress with tl frifl?,Wis his v, ife v-a-d to tike such att. ntions' Willshe think the less ot her husband beraii*- I
?? hows how thoughtful he i s Of her comfort ,v. :> lt tlwse trifles? Brieve .19, if w,IRlai(

,'
fh'cti .o is retained undiminished, in sr,it e of,<,

nineties* ot her husband towards ,e r , it woi.vtva
.

silv ,f"'reahl ifhe showed a littihiVors C mrtfsy?ifh." has considerate ofh, r jr.
in.us. J, s ,, r:is strangest and mc i{inColli_prelo nswle Ihmg in the world, if we ! 00 'K .
it v.K>:::ite|y, that s-lfish no r, think the on

? v poisons ttwy can n.gUl with i,nm, ni| v are
Inose on vvltor.; their i ir,. s> t-rincipail'v
p. ml. They are too stupidly bli.d + to uUoM'.y
ti.eir own pet phrases, to see that politeness to
wives "pays." For it is only of selfish he> a ,es
that " speak. who respect, | ov> a 1reverence women, a< tfne womanhood otx'htto by respecter, loved and vemuated, need",,',,
nc")tives to Lie courteous and considerate tot!:e.r U ivcs.

" alleged mure. rer of Xorcross a:Altr-ona it. thw county, was hrmigi-t h. ti,.!
place rn VVednesrlav !a>t, h\ Sherd p 0 p T andr..sse.nt MaLly in pi!. Great anxiliy
w.,s o-h. ve. Joe-e i;.rn , !ith al Alton: a andhere. ! ? ? dep. !at this place was surround', d
by hundreds, am) the r- nte through whirl,
traveled vvas < ! .e1..,:;. ,1 with men, women a.,'.!
children.

His appearance indicated a character which
left V. id, it traces of blood, exhibiting a
ness We have never before \> it;., ss'wl ir, any
rritniital. He makes no denial in regard to
traveling with Norens?, fronrPtt*sbnrg*to theSummit, hut asserts his i: rioCeftre of the crime.We have no as<tirntn s whether be will betri.-j
at our April term of Cou.t'or m.-iklibhnS.
burg Whig. J

Lr.TT.CU FROM IM.-,TT.n.\ L. DAVCNF OET
! he following is an extract from a letter u rit.

ten ??> Dr. Clickener, by Matilda L. Davenport!
of Philadelphia, who was cur< d Of an inflamma-
tory liiietimalisnr:, lv the us of Clirkener's Su-
gar i" >:;fed \ "getaide Pills, after event Other
mean- had failed:

?\u25a0lt is with emotions of the greatest gra'itude
thai I address von at this time, and believe nw, I
speak the s- ntimen's of my h. art when f assure
you t! at ?hrough y.uir means I am now enabled
to move ill the la rid of the living. About six
WOhths since i was attacked with the infiamma-
toiv rheumatism ami consulted the best medical
rv.Hice in tl ?? city. Differ-nt tie-dicines V.. re
giver, arm the utmost attention paid me, Hut all
Has of n-. effect, a- ! ] tl ought I was doomed to
Roger at an existence made wretched ;.v
trerne pM-ir;.! sufering. The physicians said
that they had done al!, and promised mv speedy
departure to the land of spirits. When they

\u25a0 ? _tv- nme over, s low I.ad I become that
it was imp ?Je f me to stir a limb without
t;.e -\u25a0 e- erti -n, and ev.-n then ever? move-
ment was excrnriatingly painful. At this lime
am nr md dear friend recommend,.l to me the
Use of ( lickener's Sugar Coated Pi;is. statin* at
the same time ti,?; they ifanythi: g, c nld uf-
ton! r?? . ; ~ i! mg on the verge of dispair, and
rej ?y t.i grasp at what ve'r promised relief. I
commemci ii taking them according lo direction,
in one wc.-k, strange a- it may seem, mv fairs
Mt me, ? rny health was r stored, and I became
a new and different being, l arn gradually gain-
ing my s!to, mv appetite g-.rd, and the
<.i>"iv' is wliuiv driven ? .fn tr.-v sv>t-in.

"EXCII \u25a0".! |:u- tr uit.ling von with this state-
mn t, ! 111 i is > rrniv r> j uct;! at mv-p,\u25a0> , : y
recovery t .at mtperi, us duty demands an ai-
i'.n vvle:!ge!);eri{ of the method of ruie.

"MATILDAL. DAVEA PORT."
City of Philadelphia, sSi?Pers ir.r.l.'y app.ar-

:'*mo !?;? su' scriber, r corder '"tii-city
of Phi.'ad.d; hin, the above named .Matilda L.
Daveoport, who. or; her solemn oath,dep..? and
=.H S the a'.-ove statement i- true. { ? the best
'\u25a0< r kmnv;. 'ge at . 1 . In u jfn-s wh.ere-

!, cave her. into jej niv hand this "261h day
f M v, A. D. 18AT. RICHARD VAUX.

'

March 27, 1857?2w.
i ntt Aekfi OK Lo. ;:. (t'i that titer" were

r.oro 1 -ve in the w mid, and then fhe.\e tl ings
ha. we (J.-piore could nut he ! Cue would
hink tl".at" the man \v}io had one" loved any

.1 oir.-ici, Hou'd nave s uT.e tenderness fur aU ;
ind lor.* implies an infinite r.s: ct. Ail that
...- -od or done by chivalry of old. or sang i v
i roui'uuours. s.ut shadows forth !tie feeling
. iiic.i is in t e heait of any one who loves.?
,ow. Lke the opening ot the heavens to the
amts, >b us / r a moment, even to the dullest

T.an, th" puss;.'alit.es of the human race, fie
os h >f ?>, and cha;uy b>r another b'-ing,
;er' aps ;,ut a creature of his imagination : sfili

is a great anvance , a man to !, ? pot. nddlv
? iving. . venin his imaginations. Indeed, love
s a tiling so deep and beautiful. Jlrai each
n*n that nothing hut concM ? and pr-tty
v°ii'.s have bee:, aid about ii by other men.

MARRIED,
At the rrscience of Mr. J. m s M. Barndollnr,
a 1 foody Run.dn the I9tfi inst. by Rev. G. W.
Jouse, Rev. e "?" : w. Crnr.vM of the R.ot
laltimore ('-mier.m, Pi to Mj,s EI.IZAISFTH A..
ddest daughter 1,1 James M. and Eliza R*n-
lollar. T '

Accnmnanyir.g the above notice we received
very bountiful supply of <!.lic;o? s cake, an

videncg that the Biide is a lady -,f taste, and
alculated to make oar fiend Curry j% . s ? e f, a
rife as he deserves. That health, happ, less .

n i prosperity, may attend them through ltfe,: 4
ur sincere wish.

Notice to Bridge Builders !

Proposals will !,e received at the Comrr.is-
lotH-.o ofiice in Rciiihrd until the 1 111. day of
I" v. tor the straightening np and new

.racing of !i.. Hr iJigK over the Juniata Rirer
I ''' attention of Mechanics is in-

.?ited to this \vori4. I}v order of the Con.mis-
lo";rs:-, _

,
CO DEMI'S, Ci'k.

.March 2 ., IS:>7.

DiSSOLi no\.
The partner-hip heretofore exist

he undersigned, was dissolved on the 2ar. jpst.

?>y mutual consent. -All persons having w-

.-ounts vvith the firm will please s . tl'e imineui-

itelv. The books are in the hands ot John if.
Rush.

JOHN 11. RUMI,
JOHN HE:-.DERSON.

N. D. The Marble Business will hereafter

ho conducted by the undersigned, and he in-

vites his friend's and the public generally, to
give him ti.eir patronage. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. _

...

. JOHN H. RUMI.
March 27, 1337.


